Potential funders

This is the responsibility of the Fundraising Team.

Please list below potential foundations or organizations who could be interested/approached to help Tiki with

- monetary contributions
- in-kind contributions.
- supporting Tiki contributors

Philanthropy

- The foundation "Stichting NLnet" stimulates network research and development in the domain of Internet technology.
- The Antonio Pizzigati Prize For Software in the Public Interest
- The Andrew W. Mellon Foundation
  - https://coko.foundation/about-us/coko-team/
- Alfred P. Sloan Foundation
- Knight Foundation
  - http://omidyargroup.com/focus/
  - http://www.awesomefoundation.org/

Programs to fund/help individuals

- Ashoka helps social entrepreneurs
- Shuttleworth Foundation

FOSS World

- Software Freedom Law Center
- Software Freedom Conservancy
- The Oregon State University Open Source Lab
  - http://www.fossfactory.org/
- The Mozilla Foundation makes grants and related expenditures in support of the Foundation's mission to promote openness, innovation, and opportunity on the Internet. Depending on the project in question, we may provide funding to individuals, companies, or nonprofit organizations.
- ("Web Forward") is Mozilla's Open Innovation program. We support Open Source projects which extend the Web; providing participants with mentorship from industry experts, access to the Mozilla global network, infrastructure and other world-class resources.
  - https://wiki.mozilla.org/MOSS#Application_Deadlines
- Community Grants Programme
  - https://www.internetsociety.org/who-we-are/mission
• Linux Fund
  https://openitp.org/grants.html

Companies that want to support FOSS
• https://developers.google.com/open-source/organizations
• http://www.google.org/projects.html
• Bluehost BOSS program (for events, etc.)
• Engine Yard OSS Community Grant program

Lists
• Ajah Fundtracker
• list on connectipedia.org
• https://www.opentechfund.org/submit/alternative-sources-support
• http://subventionsquebec.net/repertoireosblquebec.htm

Crowdfunding
• http://www.forbes.com/sites/chancebarnett/2013/05/08/top-10-crowdfunding-sites-for-fundraising/
• Your opportunity for a front row seat: The economics of the Roundcube Next Indiegogo Campaign
• https://salt.bountysource.com/
• http://fundingoss.com/

Revenue
• Revenue from Community Assets (e.g. printing through Tiki Book or other Content) as seen on Wikipedia Books
• Affiliates

Ads
• Google AdSense for search

Other
• Common Solutions Group

Not categorized yet
• https://medium.com/offline-camp/acquiring-grant-funding-for-open-source-projects-47a12a18fcb2#.d4danu4is
• https://www.opentechfund.org/
• http://www.maidsafefoundation.org/about-the-charity.html
• http://www.socialentrepreneurshipandgrants.com/
• http://www.firstportfunding.org.uk/
• http://webfoundation.org/about/funding-partners/
• http://www.fastcoexist.com/3056420/unicef-is-launching-a-venture-fund-for-open-source-civic-technology
• https://globalchallenges.org/
• https://pineapplefund.org
• https://wiki.mozilla.org/MOSS/Secure_Open_Source

Related links

• How can we pay for Free Software? h-online.com
• http://flossfoundations.org/foundation-directory
• http://nonprofitaf.com/2018/02/answers-on-grant-proposals-if-nonprofits-were-brutally-honest-with-funders/

alias

• Potential funding sources